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AL>ÿVJIMAÿMA>HÿELJKLÿLFMÿQ>>CÿJ?HG>?>CA>PÿEFMÿP>R>G@HJCDÿ@H>IFAJ@CÿA@ÿM>?JWFOA@?FA>PÿHI@K>MMSÿ
XOAOI>ÿJ?HI@R>?>CAÿJCÿAL>ÿI>?@A>ÿMOH>IRJMJ@CUÿJCKGOPJCDÿVOIAL>IÿFOA@?FAJ@CÿJCK@IH@IFAJCDÿQ>MAÿHIFKAJK>ÿ
FCPÿG>MM@CMÿG>FICAÿVI@?ÿYLFM>ÿZ[UÿEJGGÿVOIAL>IÿI>POK>ÿIJM\ÿFCPÿ?@RJCDÿAL>ÿ@H>IFAJ@CÿA@ÿFÿK@?HG>A>G]ÿ
FOA@?FA>PÿHI@K>MMÿFMÿ@OAGJC>PÿJCÿXJDOI>ÿ[Sÿ

%ÿwlhfelÿmlqdejfgÿqjdai
%ÿdhlqdÿydgoÿolelpejfgÿ̀ilqÿ
jgelq{dpl
%ÿ qjdaÿldhÿqlpfngjejfg
%ÿfhmalelÿd`efÿpqllmÿ
hdgdnlhlge
%ÿthmqfloÿdgejÿpfajijfgÿdgoÿ
ilgijgnÿelprgfafnb
%ÿfhmalelÿÿstuvwÿeqjdaÿ
%ÿ qjdaÿf{ÿdpf`iejpÿhfgjefqjgnÿ{fqÿ
ildhÿqlpfngjejfg
%ÿsÿmfijejfgjgnÿ̀ijgnÿ̀aeqdifgjp

%ÿv`efhdejpÿqllmÿhdgdnlhlgeÿ
v`efÿellq
%ÿthdnlÿqlpfngjejfgÿ{fqÿlzplmejfgÿ
hdgdnlhlge
%ÿv`efhdejpÿildhÿiellqjgnÿ
%ÿ qjdaÿstuvwÿydiloÿiellqjgnÿdgoÿ
pfgeqfaÿ
%ÿzelgodyalÿyffeklgoÿdgoÿ
d`efhdejpÿdajnghlge
%ÿwldakejhlÿxuÿji`dajdejfg
%ÿedelÿf{ÿerlÿdqeÿmlqdejfgiÿdgoÿ
fgeqfaÿwffhÿdgoÿ`iedjgdyalÿ
wlhfelÿmlqdejfgi

%ÿ_`abÿd`efgfhf`iÿjgkildhÿ
mfijejfgjgnÿdgoÿpqllmÿpfgeqfaÿ
erqf`nrÿstuvwÿdgoÿxuÿdgdabejpdaÿ
hfolaajgn
%ÿv`efhdejpÿpdhlqdÿpfgeqfaÿybÿ
lzplmejfgÿkpfdaÿ{af|ÿhfgjefqjgn}ÿ
yqleyb}ÿyafp~dnliÿlep
%ÿwlhfelÿhjgjgnÿdiÿdÿiedgodqoÿ|dbÿ
f{ÿ|fq~jgn
%ÿxuÿjgelqdpejlÿp`eÿmadggjgn
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FGHIHÿJHIHÿKLMHÿNHOGPQORSÿOGRSSHPTHKÿQPÿMLUQPTÿVILMÿQPWKQNXÿOLPNILSÿYVROHÿOLPNILSZÿLVÿNGHÿ[LPTJRSSÿ
L\HIRNQLPK]ÿNLÿNGHÿKQNHÿ^RKH_ÿIHMLNHÿOLPNILS]ÿRP_ÿNGHIHÿJQSSÿ^HÿMLIHÿOGRSSHPTHKÿVILMÿNGHÿSHUHSÿLVÿ
H`XQ\MHPNÿRXNLMRNQLPÿ^HNJHHPÿPLJÿRP_ÿabaaÿJQNGÿ[LPTJRSSÿ^HOLMQPTÿRÿVXSScÿRXNLMRNH_ÿL\HIRNQLPdÿÿ
eLIÿRKKXIQPTÿNGRNÿRSSÿOGRSSHPTHKÿGRUHÿ^HHPÿOLPKQ_HIH_]ÿRPÿL\HIRNQPTÿML_HSÿJRKÿ\IL\LKH_]ÿeQTXIHÿfdÿÿ
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FLÿKNRcÿLPÿNGHÿSQPHÿLVÿHVVQOQHPOc]ÿNGHÿ\IL\LKH_ÿL\HIRNQPTÿML_HSÿMLPQNLIKÿRP_ÿVLOXKHKÿLPÿGLJÿNGHÿ
LITRPQKRNQLPÿL\HIRNHKÿRP_ÿ_HSQUHIKÿURSXHdÿFGQKÿL\HIRNQPTÿML_XSHÿGHS\KÿVLIÿ^HNNHIÿXP_HIKNRP_QPTÿRP_ÿ
MRPRTHMHPNÿLVÿNGHÿL\HIRNQLPKdÿkÿFRITHNÿl\HIRNQPTÿmL_HSÿVLIÿIHMLNHÿL\HIRNQLPKÿOLPNILSÿJRKÿ\IL\LKH_ÿ
RP_ÿ\IHKHPNH_ÿQPÿNGHÿnOL\HÿLVÿNGHÿJLIodÿÿ
l\HIRNQPTÿML_HSÿGRKÿ^HHPÿ\IL\LKH_ÿ^RKH_ÿLPÿNGHÿ^XKQPHKKÿHp\HONRNQLPÿRP_ÿ[qkrÿMRPRTHMHPNÿ
IH`XQIHMHPNÿVLIÿNGHÿ[LPTJRSSÿOXNNQPTÿ\ILOHKKdÿsILtHONÿSHR_QPTÿ\IRONQOH]ÿQP_XKNIcÿSHRIPQPTK]ÿRP_ÿ
L\HIRNQPTÿHp\HIQHPOHKÿQPVLIMH_ÿ_HUHSL\MHPNÿLVÿNGHÿL\HIRNQLPÿ\SRPdÿkOOLI_QPTScÿJLIoÿMRPRTHMHPNÿ
JRKÿ_HUHSL\H_ÿNLÿROGQHUHÿNGHÿ\XI\LKHÿ\ILOHKKÿLVÿ\SRPPQPT]ÿKOGH_XSQPTÿRP_ÿHpHOXNQLPdÿÿ
l\HIRNQPTÿML_HSÿJRKÿ\SRPPH_]ÿMRPRTH_ÿRP_ÿHpHOXNH_ÿLPÿRÿIHRSÿKQNHÿJQNGÿKQNHÿXKHVXSÿ_RNRdÿmQPHÿ
L\HIRNQLPÿJRKÿMRPRTH_ÿUQRÿIHOHQUH_ÿX\_RNH_ÿKQNHÿ_RNRdÿFGHÿ_RNRÿJRKÿRPRScKH_ÿ^cÿ_HKQTPHIKÿRP_ÿ
NHOGPLSLTcÿKNIRNHTcÿOLPKXSNRPNKdÿuGHIHÿNGHÿ_RNRÿIHUHRSH_ÿRPcÿ\ILOHKKÿ\LQPNÿTR\]ÿHp\HIQHPOHÿSHRIPH_ÿ
RP_ÿR\\ScÿNGHÿHVVQOQHPOcÿLPÿNGHÿ\ILOHKKÿJGHIHÿNGHÿTR\ÿQPQNQRNH_dÿ
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ABCDEFÿGHECBFIJDÿKLMENÿBOPIEQEREJFSÿBCETÿ
UVSIJESSÿWXHEOFBFILJTÿYAGKTÿZISILJÿBJMÿDLBNS[ÿ\LQECJBJOE]ÿÿ
^HEOI_`ÿFPEÿaGbÿLHECBFILJBNÿDLBNSÿBSÿBÿJEcÿQISILJÿBJMÿDLBNSÿFLÿSVHHLCFÿFPEÿUVSIJESSÿEXHEOFBFILJdÿ
eEFECRIJEÿDLQECJBJOEÿBJMÿBSSVCBJOEÿHCLOESSESfÿHCLQIMIJDÿONEBCÿBOOLVJFBgINIFIESÿBJMÿHBFPcB`Sÿ_LCÿ
MEOISILJÿRBhIJDdÿÿ
GHECBFILJBNÿiNBJJIJDTÿYAGKTÿ^ECQIOES[ÿGCDBJISBFILJÿBJMÿHELHNE[ÿAEOPJLNLD`ÿBJMÿ_BOINIFIES]ÿ
jklÿnopqlnÿrsÿtuovvrvqÿovwÿtpxyrwrvqÿzurlvn{sÿl|tlznonrxvÿslpyrzlsÿ}rnkÿlvkovzlwÿnlzkvxuxq~ÿvÿnkrsÿ
HBFPfÿERHNL`EESÿJEEMÿFLÿCEOEIQEÿLHECBFIJDÿOVNFVCEÿFCBIJIJDÿcIFPÿOLOLRRIFREJFSÿ_LCÿSVOOESSÿBJMÿ
MENIQECÿFPEÿSECQIOESdÿÿ
eEFECRIJEÿFPEÿFEOPJLNLD`ÿBJMÿcLChHNBOEÿCEVICEREJFSÿ_LCÿMENIQECIJDÿFPEÿSECQIOESdÿÿ
LChÿKBJBDEREJFTÿYAGKTÿiCLOESSESÿBJMÿEXEOVFILJ]ÿ
KBJBDEÿFPEÿLHECBFIJDÿHCLOESSESÿFLÿEXEOVFEÿFPEÿSECQIOESdÿÿ
EEMgBOhÿYAGKTÿJBǸFIOSÿBJMÿIRHCLQEREJF]ÿ
bCEBFEÿHCLOESSESÿFLÿBJBǸSEÿBJMÿREBSVCEÿHEC_LCRBJOEÿBJMÿBHHǸÿBÿSLNVFILJÿLJÿFPEÿHCLOESSÿcPECEÿFPEÿ
DBHÿIJIFIBFEMdÿEEMgBOhÿL_ÿBJBǸSEMÿMBFBÿPENHSÿIJJLQBFEÿLJÿPLcÿSECQIOESÿFLÿgEÿMENIQECEMdÿÿ
aEQIEcIJDÿFPEÿABCDEFÿGHECBFIJDÿKLMVNESÿcINNÿgEÿVSEMÿFLÿCEQIEcÿL_ÿcLChÿFLÿMBFEÿBJMÿRBhEÿFPEÿHCLOESSÿ
FLÿ_IF_LCHVCHLSEÿLHECBFIJDÿRLMENdÿNSLfÿFPEÿCEQIEcÿL_ÿABCDEFÿGHECBFIJDÿKLMVNESÿPENHSÿFLÿIMEJFI_`ÿBJMÿ
osslssÿnklÿtpxzlss{sÿprssÿ
ÿÿÿÿ
FÿFPEÿEJMÿL_ÿFPEÿHCLEOFÿiPBSEÿÿIJÿfÿJLFÿLJǸÿFPEÿLJDcBNNÿaERLFEÿGHECBFILJBNÿbLJFCLNÿ_CLRÿ
RBIJÿDBFEÿMESIDJÿgEOBREÿSVOOESS_VNfÿgVFÿBNSLÿFPECEÿcECEÿSIDJI_IOBJFÿHCLDCESSÿLJÿFPEÿiCLMVOFILJÿBJMÿ
GHECBFILJÿPLVCSdÿÿ
OOLCMIJDÿABgNEÿÿBJMÿABgNEfÿFPEÿOLSFÿBJBǸSIJDÿMIQIMEMÿIJFLÿFPEÿ_LNNLcIJDÿ_BOFLCSTÿ
eICEOFÿaGbÿIRHCLQEREJFÿLJǸÿYCERLFEÿOLJFCLNÿ_CLRÿ_BOEÿFLÿFPEÿRBIJÿDBFE]ÿ
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